Prebypass operative arteriography.
Complete arteriographic delineation of lower extremity arterial anatomy is not always possible preoperatively. Nonvisualization of patent arterial segments may lead to amputation in lieu of arterial bypass grafting. During a 3-year period (1978 to 1981), 31 patients evaluated for lower extremity arterial bypass had incomplete preoperative arteriographic studies. Eighty-seven percent of these patients were in limb salvage categories. In order to obtain better arterial visualization, 33 operative arteriograms, preceding 32 operative procedures, were performed through the femoral (n = 14), popliteal (n = 17), posterior tibial (n = 1), and dorsal pedial (n = 1) arteries. All arteriograms were performed following arterial dissection and clamp occlusion of arterial inflow. The operative arteriogram was found to be beneficial in 91% of cases (29 of 32). In 66%, bypass was performed to vessels that were not visualized preoperatively. In 25%, bypasses were performed to vessels that were visualized preoperatively but intraoperative arteriograms showed better visualization of the vessels and distal runoff, thus allowing bypass to the optimal recipient artery. In three cases (9%), the intraoperative technique was not beneficial, as no additional arterial visualization was provided. Only one patient could not undergo bypass because of nonvisualization of recipient vessels. Overall, major amputation was avoided in 86% of patients (24 of 28) suffering from severe rest pain or gangrene during the period of study. Prebypass operative arteriography is a technique that clearly provides for increased limb salvage. Ninety-three percent of patients (14 of 15) otherwise facing immediate major amputation had their limbs salvaged through the use of this technique.